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abstain from running store accounts Pay Cash

i

IAnd the pennies and you are bound to prosper We
a few of the many needful articles

fM ti
Tables knives ami furies set 40c to 1 C-
OKuicher kiiiveif 10 ti > 25cI Tea ami talile xporiiiH IU and lite
FIrE Shovels ttlll pokers Satut lOc
Pail IIICk5 Io25c-
UnlvnnizedI1 wtIi tubs 50 to GOc

orrthtsrl IVttiijZetIroal hldil 5c-

Pti 2qt rntiite rice boiler 70c
I 0 qt tin butkutrf lOc-

I CInillan 10 to 20c
E Wooden Kpnntiii 6c-

SemiPorceliiin1 pliiUs per wit 35c
Meat litlius 10 io40c
Clilita cups and naWers COe

And ilottl turret we have a nine line of
Jnrdiuers from 25t to 240 Also
Flower Pot

f
< 1 <

F

Everything is Cheap at

he Racket Store
Opposite Blue Grass Grocery

JL STREET RICHMOND KY

LR Blanton
DEALER IN

Coal Feed Salt SanaUme

Cement Plaster Hair Etc

Corner Main and B StreetsprSO Phone 85
I
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e
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Big Hill Coal Co j
ORLANDO KY

Shippers of

o4 njte Coal
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i Guaranteed to last all night in ordinary i 1
grate without any attention 0
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What You NeedI Is a Good StQve

v lit the nfeniniiinp I rJ ialvf IMIJIIIJT ciTniiiai
tJvtwJII cnii itt llie li1tiil

AiTih
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jjtftlr 6thJ
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will riIrirdoti wilt II it coiiis miall ftiel liills nnd
ii Hnl fftvivv We 1I1I VB in siocl a ear load o

Qd liokory Wagons

ti> niosi rniiabl4 > fnMii vagins tis xttItce 01l-
ill uf

fl r
H r wa r
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in ever i iNilinpnt Is Ciuii > te iui yijii can save
tuttllYI y n ding with iw Hive us your
nripr ftilUn flog and iieriiiir SjniKraction guaran ¬

teed llespcctfully

TAYLOR BROS
Autumn Opening Sale oL

FURNITUREdLargest T
lowest prices We offer you genuine bargains in

on Beds Bed Room Suitsr >
ining Room and titchen Furniture JoIlH n > y

yveJualanteed to save ycu money W ecordially
our country friends tocall niake our

store their headquarters r I

Jf f1 t 1 If1 i1I
Y Y cB 1 iY11lJJ1 if
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l
please Our success depends upon it and the rea-
sonable prices at which everything useful is offer ¬

ed will astonish and delight you Mattings and
in variety Quri tur Department is

I complete ng neatly donandfheneest-
mould1salaYcttrzdt

dO S JOPLIN
ot1J73C 47

I Undertutng Specialty
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SAILS A RAGING SEA

Novel LifeSaving Globe Is Subject ¬

ed to Most Severe Test

Sncceurnllr Rides the IVavei OS
Dover Vlllle They Are Running

Too Ulch for Ordinary
Lifeboat

7

thlifeswfng 1
shipwrecks by Capt Donvig a Xor
wegian says a New York Herald dis
patch from London The object of
this test was to ascertain how thecraft would behave in heavy seasextremely¬

in which it was declared no lifeboat
couldlive the globe was towed by atug from Dover harbor into the chan-
nel

shouldbecondition Qsit would be if used inweightedith
men who were in the globe made the
weight equivalent to that of 20 men
and 30 days provisions

wasfirstend the South Foreland

reasSeveralthe trough and her decks were com-
pletely

¬

swept so that it was neces ¬

sary to batten down all the hatch ¬

ways But the globe rode over the
waves like a cork Finally it was
towed into quiet water where Capt
Donvig accompanied by three Dower
seamen went aboard They fastened
the manhole and the globe was again
towed to sea

When the full force of the wind and
was was experienced Uapt Donvig
signaled through the manhole to cast
ropeThe to itself bobbed

about in the heavy seas but showed
no inclination to roll over

After tossing about for ten or fif-
teen

¬

minutes Capt Donvig and one of
the sailors emerged from the man ¬

hole and lathing themselves to the
outside of the globe set a smaU sail
which they pulled through the man ¬

hole with them The air funnel was
used as a mast and the queer craft
was navigated back to harbor a dis ¬

tance of several miles

SCHOOL ONA SHIP

Knntlcnl Preparatory School to Fit
iioya for military Academy of

Annapalli

According to a man identified with
the plan the projectors of a nauti ¬

cal preparatory school met at the As
tor house and it was decided to be¬

gin work on a ship that will take
several hundred boys around the
worldon cruises while they are be ¬

ing prepared for college or for the
United States military academy or
for Annapolis

The name of the boat will be Young
America William E Winant who
is in the bureau of naval construction
at Washington will supervise the
construction It is to be a sailing
vessel of 2600 tons capable of car ¬

rying about GOO cadets or students
instructors and attendants

Mr Winant said that the plan of
the nautical school which is to be
a school on a ship but not a school

ship was originated by Lieutenant
Commander C II Harlow U S N
now executive officer of the Raleigh
and that his plans were highly com-
mended

¬

and amplified by President
Roosevelt and len Leonard Wood
several years ago

The course of studywill last four
years and in each of the years a
long cruise will be made

RELIGION BASIS FOR DIVORCE

e
An Important DecUlon on the Matter

lllndby the Court In

I Anitrla

> Atf important decision was rendered
the other day by the provincial civil
court at Vienna which showsthe ur-
gent

¬

necessity to American and En ¬

gUsh women who may be contemplat ¬

ing marriage with an Austrian sub¬

ject of first obtaining competent legal
advice in the matter In the present
instance an Austrian named Clemens
Kolischer was married in London in
1898 to an English woman a singer
by a civil ceremony Kolischer de-

icrlbed
¬

himself as having no religious
i itband the bride gave herself as
belonging to the Protestant church

recently applied to the VI
enna courts for a legal separation and
the tribunal in its decision held that
the marriage was invalid on account of
the differences of religion between the
contracting parties in spite of the
contention submitted by the womans
counsel that such marriages are per ¬

fectly legal in England France and
Germany

i j Tlrst to Walls
The controversy between European

papers as to the origin of the waltz
was settled by the discovery that the
waltz was first danced at the French
court on November 9 1178 when it was
announced as the composition ofa
French courtier who called it volta

Solving n Picture Puxze
With the aid of copious notes says

the Chicago Tribune it is compara ¬

tively easy to understand an instan-
taneous

¬

picture of a football scrim
nlage

Fainting Girls
Sixteen girls fainted in a Utica knit ¬

ting mill the other day when one of
them pricked her finger says the Chi-
cago

¬

RecordHerald The eternal
feminine hasnt been eliminated yet

J Ogden Armour of Chi ¬

cago whose daughter was
cured of congenital hip di-

sease
¬

by Prof Adolph Lorenz
the famous Austrian surgeon
has set on foot plans for an
Institution of Bloodless Surg ¬

ery which it is said h3 will
endow with 3000000 for the
treatment of similar cases
The proposed institution will
be open free of charge to the
public Dr Frederich Muel¬

len tie assistant of Prof

p1acedinic arge

pmWhy
DeWitts Early Riseis
Are little surprises
Take ono they do the rest

Vf A Howell Houston Vex writesth-
iiveused Little Riser Pills In
iriy family for constipation aids head ¬

ache etc To theirnse indebted
torlhe health of my ftwrily 1m
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Absolutely Pure

ThERE iSJJO SUBSTITUTE
AFTER MANY YEARS

Cannon Ball Fired in War of 1812
Hits Man in Year 1902

Interesting Ulitorlo Relic h Un-

earthed Sear Dladcnmbarir end In
aide A Mesiage Saying That

the Drltlih Are Comlnt

An old rusty cannon ball flied from
a British field piece at the attack on
Bladensburg Maryland by the Eng¬

lish force under Gen Itoss and Lieut
Wainwright during the war of 1812
hit a laborer working a short distance
outside of that town the other day and
broke his leg The ball when exam-
ined was found to inclose a roll of
parchment addressed to the cow ¬

manding officer of the AmerScim force
defending Washington and contain ¬

ing a detailed account of the plans of
Admiral Cockburn the commander in
chief of the British naval force then
in the Potomac and of which the land
expedition was part for his nmrch on
Washington and the destruction of the
national capital The communication
was signed Timson Howard mate of
the American merchantman General
Stone and a victim of the British press
gangJohn

Key the man injured by the
cannot ball was one of a gang of col ¬

ored laborers engaged in cutting a
road near Bladenburg He was work ¬

ing at the bottom of a steep 30fout
slant when the pick of a laborer at the
top of the elevation dislodged from
the earth where it had lain for nearly
a century the big rusty relic It
rolled down the hill and struck Key
with considerable force breaking his
leg near the ankle

After the man had been cared for
Vashingtontheforeman
ball to a nearby creek and removed
some of the earth and rust He noticed
that the ball was hollow and not kuow
ing that explosive shells were nut in

ityimpeUed
the relic with a knife to see as he
explained later how the powder in
the shell had withstood the ravages
of 90 years

After the foreman had cut nwny the
dirt from the twoInch hole in the big
piece of iron his knife brought out a
roll of parchment yellow nnd dis ¬

colored with age but which when un
rolled proved to be the communicationportlonof¬

enough could be read to make a fairly
connected whole

The communication signed by Ho
wardwho from the character and
phraseology of the document was a
man of some education explains that
he had been impressed into the British
service shortly before the beginning
of thewarand had since heen co peJled
to serve against his country While
acting as orderly to Admiral Cock
burn he had learned that the British
commander In chief intended to sack
and burn Washington and lay waste
the surrounding country A portion
of the writing says

With the aid of God Almighty let
aUpatriots rally to TWashicgton
and marauders who are coming

informernaval supremacy press gang ou-
trageslost

¬

before

explainsthat
warnings and knowing that the Ameri ¬

cans made a practice of using overt gain
the cannon bans fired at them b7 the
British had slipped the papers into
shells carried by the land force whichforlorn ¬

might be discovered

NEW NAVY COALING RECORD

Playing of hand on CrnUer fferr
York Stripe Sailors to Pat laSSO

Tons In Six Hoars

The cruiser New York broke the
navy record for coaling at Honolulu
the other day putting In 8SO tons of
coal in six hours This remarkable
speed was due to the fact that thedtrlngtbe
rushing the coal aboard

The employment of the band was
suggested to Capt Mackenzie by the
bandmasters application for 48thshiptoof coaling Instead the captain or-
dered

¬

the band to play for eight

budgeduring
tial airs

Two rival gangs of jackies were
coaling one getting coal front a
lighter alongside and the other from
the wharf The jackles trundled
wheelbarrows of coal at a lively
trot

Canadas PerU
A Chicago syndicate It Is sail is

making arrangements to settle 1J5SOO

American families in Canada At this
rate says the Chicago Inter Ofean
the settlement of Canada and etery
thing in Canada on lines perfectly pat
Jsfactory to the people of this sic of
the border casnol be long delays

Chance for the Inventor
Those Stories about the disintegra ¬

tion of the Egyptian sphinx malt be
true sayi the Chicago Tribune and
they roay lead up presently to than
nouncement of a newly invented rock
preservative

Danger Ahead
Another airship subject to perfect

control Las been invented In
says the Chicago Inter Ocean ins
far theParfe nrwfpapers speak of kia
iaveatorintl preHIl ttJB6e JL

U

MAN CHASED BY WILDCATS

Pennsrlvonla Farmers Life Is Saved
by the Prompt Action of Ills

II rave flaw

Charles Mason a farmer living nearescapelast
cats These animals have always been
found in the mountain woods in that
region but for a great number of
years they hove not been BO numerous
as they are this fall

Mason went early in the evening toI
the house of a friend about three
miles from his home and returned
through the woods late at night For

accompaniedby
A band of wildcats followed him

and threatened several times tospring
upon him Whenever one of the ani¬

dogbravely
afraid of the dog but they became so
numerous and bold that Mason only
saved himself by taking refuge at a
mountain dwelling half way home
and there passed the night He be¬

lieves that at least a dozen of the wild-
cats were after himtheyhave
front the woods A party of hunters
Is being formed to go Into the moun ¬

talus and spend a couple of days in
searchof the animals

BOSTONI
Tnelr Pretty Cap Apron and Duck ¬

Ira Plraae the Shopping Public
ot the HubgirlIsmade her appearance in the fashion ¬

able downtown stores luncheon
rooms for women dressmaking es-

tablishments
¬

the Young Womens
Christian association and the Wom¬

ens Educational and Industrial union
It all came about because the ele ¬

vator man at the latter place left
Looking around for some one to take
his place one of the managers sug¬

gested employing a girl and it was
done at once The new girl was
young and pretty and wore a neat
cap apron and shoes with shining
buckles The patrons of the Union
lunchroom were pleased-

A week later a girl appeared in the
mirrorlined elevator of the Young
Womens Christian association The
idea became a fad and more girls
were given places Their employ ¬

ment is fast becoming popular in
other establishments

VIOLINS IN CONTEST

Slrnilivnrlu Worth 3OOO hiss Small
AlnrKtn lit Vole Over That ot A-

Clirap Instrument

Dr Henry Watson a wellknown
authority on music and himself a
cultured musician while lecturing
recently at Manchester Englandon
the violin incidentally had a short
piece played on two violins one a
Stradivarius worth 3000 and the
other one of a lot worth half a
crown apiece used in a variety turn
on the stage to break a comedians
head Then he asked the audience
which instrument they regarded as
the better of the two It was only
by a very narrow margin that the an
dience which was composed largely
of regular attendants at the per¬

formances of Lady Halle Mme Nor¬

man Neruda antI subscription con ¬

certs decided in favor of the genu-
Ine

¬

Strad Thereupon Dr Watson
said I doubt whether you would
have chosen the right one If the piece
had been played in another room
without giving you an opportunity
of seeing the Instruments

j TO GIVE BRAIN TO SCIENCE

Prof ColdTrln Smith Says Over Made
to Cornell Professor In Jest Will

B e Carried Out In Earnest

Prof Goldwin Smith who hat willed
his brain to Cornell university at Ith ¬

aca N Y speaking oT the gift said
I have hitherto looked upon this thing

as a joke bun now I see it has been
taken seriously I shall certainly keepofIthe subject of the brain He informed
me he had made a specialty of brains

i and was collecting them for his mnheIwith It The whole thing was done In
a joking way but now that the matter
has been taken seriously I will eel¬

tainly make arrengements that my
i promise shall be carried out I am

now in my SOth year and the legacy
i may fall soon

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
rGET In Enelnna Are Unable te

T llb tile Fruit Rollers
IB America

determthatloisI
i fruit in the English market is com-

manding
¬

much attention The shop
I at London are full of excellent fresU

figs plums and grapes at low prices
I and during October California success-

fully
>

flooded this market with thou
sands of tons of choice black plums
while the farmers olKeatr let tlielr
plums iorotoiatbetreenndgroanda-
lleging that It Was not worth whiletlleJdener Magazine says California
shipments pf plums In Octobersggiej9rd

THUMPED COUGAR

With a Bottle Until Wild
Beast was Glad to Escape

Four children of Mr Rod
enber whose home is at Big
Skookumgo to a public sehoel
house a long way off One
Wednesday during the last of
June these children on the
road homeward were strag¬

gling along at some distance
from one another when a cou
ger sprang out of an ambush
and seized the little boy who
brought up the rear He was
the youngest of the party on-

ly
¬

6 years old The couger
seized the lad by the head
and sat upon him snarling at
the other boy of the party an
eightyearold youngster who
came running with might anti
main to save his brother

The brave boy had in his
right hand a milk bottle of
heavy glass lIe took hold of
one of the coujrers ears and
with the bottle began to beat
the snarling beast over the
head At the third or fourth
blow the bottle broke and a
hundred fragments of glass
were scattered about It is
possible that some of the
f ragmen Is entered the cousconnas the bottle broke it let go
its hold and ran off plunging
into the bushes from which it
did not again emerge Mean ¬

while the unhurt children
took the wounded boy into a
neighboring farmhouse Tht
wounds were all flesh wounds
and when they hail been
dressed the little felkny grew
quite animated in his account
of the adventure which was
soon the talk of the neighbor
hood Exchange

Whats in a Name
Everything in the name when h

aiuies to Witrli llaznl SVvo E C Lie
Will Co ol Cliicaui dl mveird pom

plI r lOn hv to make JI alve fmnpliesFor
IllliillK iles lzmoclll iXlllil

Crimes itiil nil skin dinuse DoUiitJieischk for leVltia tlm genuine J i

Pears Like Cows is Gone Up

The verdico of a jury in
iourt of justice is often j

source of surprise and com-

ment from outsiders who eat
not see the consistency of
things In our Circuit Court
last week there came up two
damage suits against the L

N railroad In the first
ease the widow of a colored
man who was killed by a train
a few months ago sued the
company for 20000 damages
for the loss of her husband
The other ease was that of a
farmer seeking to recover
from the railroad company
damages for the loss of a cow
recently run over by one of
the companys trains In
the first case the jury gave a
verdict of 1000 to the widow
to compensate her forthe loss
of her lord and master while
in the other case the farmer
was allowed 195 for his cow
A hoary headed old colored
brother remarked on being
told of the result of the two
trials Niggers I reckon is
wuth bout what dey was be
fo de war bub pears like
cows is gone upSpring
field Eews Leader

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests all clarees of fond tonis and

trenKiliPiis tlieniouiHch Hiid digestive
irirans Cur B ihtqwsits inditr stion
tfo Ytinrh tmulilrs mid nuikes rlili red
jitinil lieilihi dlrII1rth Kllllol reo-

iltls WOt iitut tiasuei pnrJ COo sitiength
> ns and sweptena the stomach Goy
it W AtkiiiMm of Vn HITS I
have usPil a numlinrof tiottlesof Kodol
and have found It tnlH a very effec
tlve and mIe d n powerful rem dy for

iniiiHili ailments I ricoilulfleJtt it to
nv friends lilt

Boycotting a Church

thinGrace church in city
which is attended by a large

f
number of the wejflthiest reF ¬

idents is under abbyc6tl de
dared by the kal Trades
Assembly and Builders Ex-

change
IAs the result of a nonunion
man being employed to lay a
sidewalk in front of the church
a short time ago it was de-

clared
¬

unfair and several
unionmen and their families
have left theconaregation In
consequence Bh Iders
ExcniI KeTnxm xsea or ll
the builders in the city took
the same action and it has
been fomnd impossible tose

C rcurie thma1ng necessary
repairs to the cljurch Os

1

Courier
wego Telegram to he Buffalo

j J

DONT BUY A BUGGY
Nor a Depot Wagon nor a Surrey nor a Phaeton nor any Vehicle

TILL YOU FIRST CALL AND SEE
ALL THAT IS BEST IN VEHICLES

EVERY JOB BEARS FULLEST GUARANTEE

e e eaTTa DOTS o 1050 FTOQ

ii Busy Bee Cash Store

ERTTCTR
CAT THEcr

USYBEE GASH STORE
c Has been enormous for the last twenty or thirty days and the ne-wc Fall Stuff has been going out in enormous quantities but the ener
nIL getic buyers for the Great Bargain Mart are

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET

And the nes styles i-
nMonte Carlo Jacketsboughtandpatternstheold stuff costs you elsewhere

BeeCarpetsalwaysget
Thanking you for past patron age and extending to you a cordial

r invitation to visit us we are very res-
pectfullyw5OLDHAM co

Busy Bee Cash Store

GEESE WANTED
JOO carloads of Geese

wanted Highest market
price paid Will also buy your
pigeons

J H NEFF
sep 24tf Richmond Ky

Two of Mi most bitter things in life
> re bein jiluil by a girl rtul n do e of

illitli lie

8 t
TH-

ELexingtont
Democrat

15 THE ONLY

DAILY-

Democratic Paper

PUBLISHED IN THE

Blue Grass Region

+
It is especially devoted

the interest of the l tojIc party and ire aU
news wit

C Snbsarptlea Price 500 a Year

15 Cents a Week by Carrier

++

bW P WALTON
AIGRwlEDITOR AND

c Lexington t Kentucky

MRS L S ADAMS
Ol CnlTcnton Texas

blessingto
seven years with weakness and bear
Injdown pains and having tried say
era doctors and different remedies
with no iscccii your Wine of Cardul
was the which helped me
and eventually cured me Itseemcd to

strengthenthe
By tired women Mrs Adams

means nervous women who have
disordered menses falling of the
womb ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have
yourselfathomewiththisgreat
of Cardai Wino of Cardul has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed ti> benefit WhY
not to get well today Alt-
druggists have 100 bottles For
any lveror bowel disor¬

der Thedfords BlackDraught
should be used

TorIldTlCOla1dlltmll1Jreaddreslh1111tf71DsCo

WINEo CAROUi
1tj

c2S

tj

LM

Fprlr lne
phi

>
From Leiln ton

Irvine
am

Oen

KickBond

Ql ff9 VIlE
MAKE SPECIALTY ol NERVOUS DISEASES

hate been especially successful the treatment
Women Children

not cnly cure Kertous troubles but can
pounds weIght thin delicate

man InO develop tho lungs and
enlarge the inches 6Pt cure
Spinal and Nerrous disease children llackactu1tarrbOsteopathyElectricitySuperheatcd
tapIrhisitarium nest accommodations fur outoltonn loaJjDrSurgeon
Office 819 Ave Louisville Ky

MYNAMEIS

THURMAN
On Sausage Row8aBuysSKINS
For further information address

5 General Passenger Agent Chicago

Grand Opening O-

fPalllSlJJ1fftff1lJ1gs

Largest line of Fall Suitings and Overcoating ever
in Central Kentucky from which we make

to order guarantee a fit either

Suit Trousers or Overcoat
Give us a call before you buy out of the We
guarantee a fitandsatisfaction and prices below
foreingn

Stouffer Mauler
TAILORS-

P SWe haAe a cleaning and pressing depart-
ment

¬

and can serve you on short notice 1s2

Loiie I italic Eulni

DAILY EX SUNDAY
TKAIffS LEAYB RICHMOND

or VersaillcsLawrenceburg Shel

I pmDdt34-amVortllersCre25tl
V h <

TRAINS ARRIVE RIORI4ONDI
Louisville imJ Uut-
atscltiBiU

m
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ot Merroum sail 1
1 I 15 4

to 30 ci on a mim or 1
to 90 days I can
cheat 3 to 6 in 90 days I 4

ol 1
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Physician Osteopath
Fourth

I

i

opened
and

city

work

added

Mf+ CALL AT+ t t+

JONES MERSHON

SALOON PARLOR
WHEN IN TOWN

Coolest and most refreshing
odrinks that caqetounll

Ai the are
5

1 byjupitoclate anti dcoinmo
rs

eeHhc s WiMf rtt s T

l
phone 3 Seoud S
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